COAL AVENUE COMMONS

BUSINESS FAQ
Frequently Asked Questions for property
owners, business owners, and employees
impacted by Coal Avenue construction.

WE ARE HERE TO HELP!
Prepared by Gallup MainStreet Arts & Cultural District

What is Coal Avenue Commons?
Years in the making, this project is a community led effort to transform two blocks and three intersections of Downtown
Gallup into a vibrant plaza street with improved infrastructure and design. You can visit the project archive at
coalavenuecommons.com.
What is the project timeline?
Construction began on July 13, 2020 and is scheduled to be completed in March 2021. We will communicate updates to the
schedule as we have them.
Coal Ave between 3rd & 4th: replacement of the storm sewer and repairing the street
Projected timeline: July/August 2020
Intersection of 3rd & Coal: sidewalk and street replacement; lighting improvements
Projected timeline: August/September 2020
Coal Avenue between 2nd & 3rd: sidewalk replacement and improvements; removal of the road surface, completion of
the storm sewer replacement and installation of underground utilities; Installation of trench drainage and road
resurfacing; Installation of benches, bike racks, and foliage
Projected timeline: September 2020 through March 2020
Why are we doing this?
This streetscape project aims to stimulate redevelopment and revitalization downtown infrastructure + economy, and position
downtown as a community-oriented arts and cultural hub.
How will customers get to my business?
Pedestrian access to downtown businesses can be found on the sidewalks and pedestrian walkways. As construction progresses
to sidewalk demolition, we will work one-on-one with businesses to maintain access and communicate with customers.
What about parking?
While some street parking is impacted, you can direct your customers to one of the many free downtown parking lots:
https://bit.ly/3fxe53K. We also recommend that business employees utilize the lots to keep nearby street parking available for
customers.
What about downtown business deliveries?
Deliveries will utilize side streets, sidewalk access, and alley access to get to businesses. If you have any trouble receiving
deliveries, let us know as soon as possible: 505-879-0366
Who is paying for this?
The project is funded through City of Gallup, New Mexico State, New Mexico MainStreet and through support from local
partners including NWNMCOG, GallupArts, Gallup MainStreet, and Gallup Business Improvement District.
Where do I get project updates?
Sign up for our newsletter, follow @gallupmainstreet & @cityofgallup on Facebook, visit gallupmainstreet.org. We are
working to get updates out as quickly and efficiently as possible!
I have questions - who do I call?
Gallup MainStreet is handling mitigation for the project, in partnership with City of Gallup. Call Kara at 505-879-0366
Murphy's Builderrs is the contractor for the project.

